
DEFERED ARTICLES,

itErrilta FTIOU TUE Mormon CITY.—Thi
Pe(fuel Republican Attract/ bas been publishing
a series of letters from one of its former proinie-
tors, who is nowon a tour of observation through-
the infested portion of Illinois. As they contain
many items of information which must be new
to our readers, we makei4he following extracts,
omitting, of course, the writer's private opinions'as
connected with the subject

00.17AKA. (lII.j Oct,7, IftiP.
Genf/mem—l arrived at Nauvoo'yesterday at

noon. The city occupies; large amount of land
for the number of houses—no two of which set
within afew rods of each other. This they in•
formed me, was to prevent the burning of the city,
which_they feared from their enemies. From one
extremity of the city to the other it must be at
feast three miles. If it were as compact as other.
cities, it would not -cover one quarter that amount
of territory.

Nauvoo is beautifully, situated on a point of
land formedin the Mississippi. We came in view
-of it full six miles below4and prominent above all
--stood forth, on an elevated'piece of, nti; the Me-

breitad Mormon Temple is really, cspfendid Wit-
h

ding, equal, I should Adult, to sonte4ef the very
best churches in Boston. The steeple is round

' -and quite tall. The building is finiellted on the
the outside, and is built of granite. All 'around
the Temple, just helovie the caves, and at the
ssine ' height at each end, are the faces of men
Carved in stone,' about eight feet apart. I paced
the building, and judge it 300 feet Mug, and 150

' feet wide., . '

You cannot etettesive ofthe.terribl.. r ate .which
,

nearly the whole people of Illinois bar toward the
MOrmons. I have travelled three hundred and

• •fitly miles in this State and the cry is every where,
and from every mouth, the worren not excepted—-
'Mormons are wicked, baSe, lying, theiving, our-_',
dering set of hypocritical %illains, and must and
shill leave the State.' .

-Eighty-one Mormon dwellings have been given
to the flames. ; I passed twenty-one of them, and
firm the storks ofovheat that stool around them
and the fields .of Corn that remain, I judge that
mar y of them were forehancle4lfarm's.

. My landlnid at Nauvoo. was A fine, handsome
looking, intelligent, active, tieryrsmung man. lie
said it was his desire to meet hisenemies,the ni,b.

, ite3, upon thl Prairie., and there leave his, bouts.
I a.ked how many fighting own they could raise
He said. 3,000 like ItinAlf;that would never tu•n
their badss on death ; and pointing to an.old man
of-nearly seventy - years, said 1000 more like hitiv,
and turning to a boy of about fifteen years, said...

1000 more., like hint. We burn, said he. for
venge, hut Brigham Voting, wile is a ,ecomi )loses
to us, sacs'beial-7not break, and weobey. As I
left my host, I said jocosely to him quit stealing

•Incies and cattle; ay, ay, avid he, I race?! 15
Yane stole your team, but I trail some' of 'my
good"brethe.rn will do it before-you 1;4

The old :rem, of whom I above made Mention,
'hat eel me that he had three tMies had his house
bmurtted by the Gentiles, (al they enil all those
who are not Mormons,) twice in Missouri and;once in Illinois. . fie was terribly excited. I told
him he must pray for. enemies. He said he
.did, and his prayer was that they might maketheir
bed in hell. Ha was 67 years,old ; he said he
had sufferred every thing Was once wealthy but
now poor; part of hisfaMily were murdered when
they were driven from itiissouri;• when he left
homa hisbrothers and sisterh refused to come and
bid him farewell, beeauso cd. his religion; he was

• now old ; was willing to perish in battle., er re•
move as the Lord should direct.

.. • The writer of the above alio says that the Wier-
--; muns have no ide.a of abandoning the construction
:oof their,Temple—which leads us to believe .that

their treaty with Government was only% ruse, to
give time to finish the building; and that, *hen

• the day appointed for their departure has arrived
they will shut themselves up in it and bid defi-
ance to the •authorites. The peculiar construe-

'.tiokof the Temple—which is said, by those who
have seen it, to resemble a fort on a large, scale-7-

rather favors that.; discourage this gur„ge,tion.
Nonis STutssrs.-The Native Americans

of Berkshire county, Mass., lately nominated the
Hon. Asaltel Foote, of Williatnston,,as one of
their candidates fir •the' Senate. The nomination
was declined ; and subsequently, Mr. Foote, ad-
dressed a letter to the 'Pittsfield Eagle, in which
he takes a stand in fa.yor of Whig principles,

' .Could I for a single moment entertain the con-
vietion that Native Americanism Wl.: to lie the

, agent under Providence, of averting evils like
these, I would fail not to avail myself of that mo-
ment of conviction to :throw myi.elf. Soul amt bo-
dy, hod' its embraces.. But th.d.moment ofcon-
victiiin has not yet arrived—and I think that
discover obstacles which will postpone tt to a day
too distantfor my purposes, I must therefore,still
adhere to .my old relations,• and rest satisfied with
Wrilll principles, Whig measures and Whig
men.. With the Whig party I am, in a great
measure; satisfied. I believe it to embody more
intelligence, more correct principles, more honest
patriotism, more genuine philanthropy, and more
real Christianity, than any other political organi-
zation underthe heaven." •

MiturA BicKronn..—The 'Boston %\ big learns
on good authority that this woman-has been privy
to the death of two men, at` leaz,t— one she disked,
in that city. and on his recovery !runt the wound
she poisoned him; another, with whom she was
connected in' the State of.Alaine,diosi under circum-
stances which lekno doubt that he came' to hi;;
death by unfair means resorted to by Maria. Tir-
rell has'not yet been arrested. And it is said that

• his friends drew money from the Weymouth bank.—for4hat puTpose may ly4 cagily imagined. Ile
..has douhtleas cleared the 'Stater nontslinl-,4ing fearful of shiking feayce and shadow3.

A LOVE LETTER
!Oh come to me this very eve,' for.I am all done,
A weeping'iv my writing desk, and pa alit] ma

hare gone':
They say that you are going, o(F--ihat pa hasused you ill: •

••• But ifhe dependupon't, hie daughter never

A pleits3nt ttnd cheeiful wife: is arainliow set in
the sky, when IMr husband's mind is tossed with
storm and tempests ; [nit a dissatisfied and fretful
wife is like a Hood with electric fluid. At such a
time a man will keep clear if possible, in order to
avoid the shock.

The Wiikesbarre Democrat inforam us that I.u-
=MIZE=
raised this season one hundred and forty-two bush-

• els of corn ears, from one acre -of upland ui .the
vicinity 'of of Wilkesbarre.

.Nlay it pleago your honor,' said a layover ad-
dressing one of the judges, .1 brought the prismzier
from itjail on a habeas carpus:

That's a good one; said a fellow in an -under
tone, who stood in the rear of the eourt,.rra

r'ed.if I did'nt see him brought here in a cab.'.

.A siBago.dentist adverttsis, that he will 4pare
• nopains in hisoperations to render them satiffac-
•tory: Isio doubt of it:

las roily OF THE POPES,
'I'M FIR crimes. maulers, poisonings, parrb- ides

la- Atululteries and a cets.froin . eter to t;re,
gIry the XV!. including the.history of the S
Martyrs. Fathers of the Church. liclitoous Orders.
Cardinals, Ikuisitions, cbisms. and the great

.formers,with the crime, ofKinos..Qucens. and E.ri
profs. by Louis Marie Lie Cormenin. translated from
•the .French. srt Ist 25 cents—with colored pater

sts..just ;relived and for sale by
B. B.INNAN, Agent.

20—May 15 . '
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News, Book, and Colored Inks.

'THI: subscriber has justreceived a stitipty.rifPrin.
' ter's Ink, ofthe best qualitiev, which lic wil dis-

LiStcnint 1113nufactUries.priices , as follows : •
•- Kegs, i, i, , l=s On

Kees. ' *2 50
Book Ink 41,041:misters at 40, 50 and ;:i

cents per lb.
:Blue Ink,best godiity—per lb. $2 00
!Red and Green ' . do • $2 1)0
Anyperson enclosing the money can have the Ink

4ferwarded to order. B.BANNAN, Art't.
Sept. rth ' ' :49.

A Now Article.:QIIIEII, Pencil Cases with patent balances, C.tr.V 3 w iaing letters, together with a blice for 1.434,
'Nat a I,•lrrel Steelpen. Just received and for sale by

IL HANNAN Ag't.Oct 18

SHOIFF'S SALES
, -

OF R-E63116 EST•ITE.

BY. N'Y. virtue of several writs of VSDITIONI ESPONAEI
and LEVAUIA ',Ames; issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Schuylkill county, and tome direc-
ted, will be exposed to public vendee and' outcry ;

- On Saturday; the 29th of November, 1845,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,at thePennsylvania Hall,
in the Borough of Pottsville.

One full, equalndivided half part Mtn two equaloi
parts, to be divided of all that certain tract, piece or

parcel of land, situate in Norwegian township. Schuyl-
kill county, bounded as follows ; beginning at a stone

in the Centre turnpike, corner to lands late William
Yoh, thence by the same lands south 92 degrees, west
211 perches to a white oak, thence south 10 degrees,

east IS perches to a stone corner to a lot sold to Pott

¢ Philips. thence by the same. and lot non' Stahl &

Offerman, north eS degrees east 116 perches to, n post

corner, in the line of land. late Levi Ellniaker. decda-
ved, mence by the same mirth i degree, west 32 perch-

es to n post near a white pine sapling, and large hicko-
ry tree, thence by land sold Benjamin Pop. now S. 01.

Weilierill, lionscl 4- Cummings' north. 87 degrees,'

west 103 perchee,to a apple treecorner, near the School
house, thence sBiith 53 degrees, cast 45. feet; Smith30

degrees, west 93 feet to a corner in the Centre Turn- -2
pike. thence along the seine, south .53 degree23 acres

s, east

perches In the place of beginning, containing

more or less: being part of the seine premises, which
Daniel B. Christ, and Catharine his wife. conveyed to

• the said Gains Moore, by indenture near-
, in g date the 13111 day of February, 1037.

• together with the heteditamentsandapaI purienances,consisting of a two sliitytog■
dwelling house, occupied as a Tavcrn

stand,n log stable and sheds. -As the property.of GAT-

US MOORE.
At the sonic time and place, all that certain

tract of coal land, situate in Norwegian Township. in

the county ofSchtir.lkill. containing by it recent survey
thereof, 566 acres and 54 perches, Hess '2l acres alike ,

perches,) sold silt Of the same tract, and now belong-

ing toJame.) Dmidas, bounded by lands late John Mid-
dleton, of Kettle k Wagner, a surrey of Jahn Haver-
ticker and others, being two adjoining, tracts of land,

and known together as the MountLave tract of coal

land, with the appurtenances, consisting, of an eaten.,
sive coat mine and a numberof miners' houses.

At.so, all that certain tract of coal land, situate-in.
Norwegian township, in the ennuiyof Schuylkill, con
mining 151.1 acres and 97 perches, bonnded h.y lands bf

the Delaware Coal Company, lands of William N'oeth-
erill, the Mount Laffee tract and others; being part of

the oak hill tract, withthe appurtenances
entousting of several coal mines, now

ins• onus nu,' and worked Daddow & others,
■ and a numbiur of 'Mitres' houses.. As 9,..r111 sj.a property of the BElthrl CODNTI

--- At Mesa= lilac and place, all those certain
two tracts or parcels_of laid, the first thereof situate
partly in the borough of Schuylkill Ilaten, and lnirtly-
in Matuheinftbwitsliip,Schuslhiit comity ; beginning at
a pine stump °tithe teas' silt) of the river Schuylkill,

and aYorner of land of John.Pott, thence by land of
John pott south 621 decrees, west 41 perches tort poet,
a corner of land of Thomas Sillyman, thence by land
of 'Utopias Silivmati, the thrtTe next mentioned cour-
ses south 271 degrees c easer'loperches to a. post. south
621 degrees, west .442,116ic1i.us to a port, 50n..11 !X: de-
gree.), east trnr the West bracllll of the river

and a so the Mine Hill Mill Schuylkill Ila-
yen Rail-road .153 perches to a stonul.; ft corner of land
of Daniel Itaitiulet, thence by his land north 35 degrees,
cast b 3 perches to a slime, thenceby the same south 19;

• decrses. east 12:1 3-10 perches to a stonss in a tine of
lard of George Kee:sultrier, thence by his land north 751-
Mscrecs, east :17 peediek to a stone nn the bank of the

• river Schuylkill.theme along the river Schuylkill north.
'2'l degrees, east 49 6-111 perches to a beach trcelon the
bank of the river, thence by West Schuylkill Haven,
north 426 ulecreSs, west 100-10 perches to a post, on the

1, bank-of the river Schuylkill. thencealong the said riv-
sr north 77 degrees., west 32 7-10 pm vie's to a !stone,
thence up the river Si hnylkill, the sort' rag and
distances thereof, and crossing the West luranCh of,
the eivtir SchnUkill, with its junctionat the main
branch, to theplace of beginning, containing 140 acres'

and 50 perches), with the appurtenances,
consisting of one two story Ing dwelling

:1)•: house, a one story stone house, frame
g 74/ barn,aa two story stone house, With it base-

ment story, a large 1 story depot house,
built of stone, with aJtvb story stone dwelling house
unfinished, is two story- frame house, a black smith
slum, 9 shanties, built on ground rent, and a number of
other buildings put up by the Philadelphia and Rending

Rail Road Company and others.
The second thereof situate in the said township of

Manheini, beginning at a white oak, thence by land of
Kershner, north 121degrees, west 17 perches to a cites-
nut oak, thtnce by land of Boyer, north 721 degrees,
east 113 perches to a stone; titmice partly by hind of
Fessler, and partly by land of Bartolet notth IS; de-
grees, west 207 perches to a stone, thencefby other
land southstn degree:to-mist 221 perches in a post, thence
by land of Thomas Sillyman south ISI degrees, east-
247 perches to a stone, thence bylaud of Dress, south
699 decrees, west 10.5 perches , to a spanish oak, and
south LSI degrees, west '617=10 percliesdn 4he place of
becinning. containing GO acres &c., aS;in and 'by said
mortgage 4:6., recorded in Schuylkill county, in mor-
tgage book E, page 262. willenoreTully appearu&e ,to-
nether with the hereditaments and appurtenances.—
As the property of ROSWELL FITCH.

At the same tune and place, all Me, the said
'Jacob Erick's undivided right, title and interest of, and
in and to all that certain tractor parcel of land, situate
on the head waters of Swatam river, formerly in
Pinegrove township, in the county of Berk's, now part-
ly in Pinecrove. pattly in Norwegian, partly in Lower
Mahantancriand partly in Barry townships.lSelluvlkill
county, surveyed on the20th, 21st, 7211, 2311 and 21111
days of May, A. D., 1793, inpursuance often warrants
dated'respectively January 12, 1793,and granted to the
following named persons, to wit.:—To Robert Irwin,
4391 acres and allowance ; to Elijah Weed, -13111 acres
and allowance; toGeorge Weed, 4391 acres and-3110W-,
ance; to Wm. Cook, Esq., 410 arres, 914 perches and
allowance; to John Conk, Esq., 415 acres, 91 perches
and allthvance; to James Miller. 410 licres;os7 needle's
and allowance; to Jonathan Walker. Esq , 410 acres,
57 perches and allowance ; to Robert Lynn, 430 acres,
1441 perches-and allowanee ; to Win. Montgomery. lid

'Acres. 53 perches and allowance, and to Andress' Car-
son, ;12 acres. 6perches and atlowancus:containing in
the whole 4360 acres 6 perches and allowance, and
hounded by lands of the New York and Si huylkill
Coal Company, by 151111 s surveyed to James Wilson,
Esq.. and others, late the estate of Rolucrt Morris,' de-

,cestsed, and being the same premises which Samuel
i)orilon and wife, by indent tare dated the 31st day of An-

cnst, A. D.,•1232, recorded ha Schuylkillcomity. in deed
book No 17spage 122, granted and conveyed unto the
said Jacob, Erick and NYtn. Levan, George 4. Erick,
and Win. Donaldson, in roe, with the appurtenances,
consisting, of one 21 story stone dwelling house, 1
small frame and lou bruises, 4 statutes, a blacksmith
shop, and an extensive coat mine, WWI fiXIIIITS. work-
ed by !Amish] *Gast:ins. As the property of JAC(4II
FRICK.

At the'salne time and place, all that cerlcin
lot nr piece ofgmund, with the house thereon erected,
situate and being in the borough of MinersYille in the
county of Schuylkill, known in th/Secrieral plan of said
town of Mlnersville by lot number 11S, being '23 feet, in
feint on Sunbury street, and extensive southWarilly
200 feet, hounded east wardly by lot N0.116. westward-
ly by lot No. 120, southwardly by land of Tsus Bennett,
northwardly It said Sunbury street. being part of the
premises which nisi:ant lilt kert and Christianahis wile
'the

to TituX Bennett by indenture bearing date
the 15th day of Cletoluer A.. D. 1230. recorded in tooof-r-
Ticefor fro-fur/linen( Deeds at Orwiesburg in and for the''
comity of Schuylkill, in Petal hook No• pats., 700,
together with the hereditament s and' appurtenances.
As the property ,of.1()IIN PLATF. •

At the same time awl plate, all that messaa;ze
tenement and tract of land. situate in the township of
Wayne,county of St huyll,ol, adjoining land; of Jacob
Schnll,Alurahani Itilbert,William Reed anti miters, con-

,mining 11r2 acres and allowances,-be the same more or
4less, with the appurtenances consisting of a two story
istone dwelling linsise-with a two story stone kitchen'
Houten; atiorleel. and a log barn. As the property of
SN DREW ACHEY.

.it-the same time,and pl.tct, all that orrtain

toy iiiti;:bo,r,r;OtOr:All',eZrdo.l.:),-tsoiofr g,T.lT llTtil 'o' sio":l3ofie
g a muse eastwarully corner of Warren and Centre
I Ili r% streets, bounded eastwarilly by the lirrqs.

s erty oP.Jactub Iluntzincel,a nil southward-
ly by aen feet wide alley. As the property rif JOHN
W. KO-it:BERRY & tmizmirs..rrt HORNING,Admin.
istramrs of SAMEEL I'. HORNING. deceased.

tichteufand taken to execution and will lie sold hir
JEREMIAH REED, Sheittr.

Sheriff's Otliee ()Twigs-
burg Nov. 9, 1915.

-
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SHERIFF'S SALES
OF T.E.

BY virtue ofseveral orders on writs ofPAnmioN, is
stied out of the Court of Common Picas of Schuyl-

kill' county, and to rue directed, wilt be exposed at pub-
lic verolue nr outcry:

,On .Satur(ley the '27th dori nf :Vey/Inky, 1615, at 'lO
o'clock in the forenoon .,at ite Pennsylvania
the borough of Pottsville:

A certain two story frame Jlwelling house and Black
• Smith shop and lot or 'wen of emend. Fit-

-1131, inthe borough ”f3liner.ville..:intlll-
- kill -county, beeinninz at the Tif-theast
is I corner of Carbon street and Frant street,

thence eastwardly alone said Carbon
street 230 eet, thence northwardly and parallel with
Front strhot 731; feet. fhence westwardly 'and parallel,
with Carbon ,street feet to Front street, thence
southwardly along Front street 73; feet to.the place'of
beginning, itbeing a property ‘vhich Daniel B. Bennett,
and John Bruner, William Bruner, Mathias -Bruner.
Margaret Bruner, and Roberta Bruner, with notice; to
Joseph Dobbins. guardian of the said Mathias. Marga-
ret'and Rebecca Brunet, togethertmd undivided do hold.

At thesame time andplace, a errlain'tenement
and tract of land sititate in Norwegian township,
soin)lkill,county, adjoining lands late of George Shoe-
maker, Nieto) Allen. John l'ott and the river Schuyl-
kill, and by land ofthe PresiJent, Managers ,and Corn-
pony of the Schuylkill Navigation Company; and ron-
taining 230 acres or thereabouts, and the coal 'Maui
thereon, with the opportenancea consisting of a large 3dank of between 4and 500 feet long it benign. tradeofland which William henry flacon and William Penn:
Warder, William Graham Warder, William SaverAWarder, Sonny and William Warder Cadbury, togelk ,,
nr and undivided eo hold. and will be sold•by

JEREMIAH REED,: Sheriff:.
Sheriff'sOffice Orvvigs- 1

burg, 0ct..2.5111, 1045. I i 43

Hollow Ware
TEXT reeeived at the York -.Store a large and genera

ar•sortinent of (follow Ware consisting Of 8,6, 4, 2
and 1 gallon pots Skillets, Boilers, &c., &c., which
will be sold wholesale nr retail at the -lowest cash
prices. Also waggon boxes of all sizes. Cedar ware
such as tubs, buckets, &c., &c.

Jan. 12,1845, 2 EDWARD YARDLEY.

ITIOLINS, FLUTES &c.•For side at MAR-
V 'FINS Drug Store, an assoftment of Violins

Flutes, Clarionots, Fifes &c, to schich he invites
the attention of, musicians and others. •

March 15,

PgILgDTLPSIA~

Git.E.4T• CENTRvIL
PIIIILADELP

CLOTHING ESTABLI HMENT
Corner of Market and pecat r street,

No. 210.•

TILE MOST EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT
oriflE KIND, IN TILE UNITED STATES

DJ:NIEL 'CRETH,
NO. 410 MARKET STREET, COIL Or DECATUR

HAS now finished the most extensive assortmen
ofFASHIONABLE CLOTHING ever offered

in the City,of• Philadelphia.
.Inrri warranted in making this extensive prepara-

tion, in the fact that I haven larger custom than any
two si.,TES in the city, and importing my own Goods
direct in large quantities, of the choicest and most
fashionable styles, oefore the other tailors, who buy,
iiismall quantities. have commenced making up for
sales, which warrantme in making the: assertion
that 1 cansell a suit, of Fashionable Clothing at .a

lower pribe to the customer than it costs at some
stores to get the goods made.

I wish the public to understand distinctly, that this
establishment is conducted on the principle that I
'can and do offerbetter terms to my customers than
can possibly be afforded by any other in the business.
The reason ofthis is plain-1 conduct my business
entirely on the Cron principle, buy and sell entirely
ght Cash, keep no book. ofcredit, and or course do
vet have to keep Clerks to attend to' the bad debts.
Thus much for the principle on which I conduct hu•
mess.

l hare now finished, and ready for FALL and
WINTER. SALF:S. about 35,0G0 garments, of the
newest. style, the cut and make ofwhich is univer-
sally acknowledged to be unequalled.

S.uper super Dress arid Frock Coats, in every vari-
ety et shade and color.

Newest styles superlative French and American
Casstmcre Pants.

A large and most splendid assortment of rich style
Silk Velvet, Merino and Cashmered'Ecoise Vesting%
of myown importation; the style of some of which
cannot be had elsewhere in the city ,

The most extensive assortment of super Cloth
Cloaks ever seen in Philadelphia. with every variety
ornew style Woolen, Plaid and Striped "Lining.

Asphaltum. Beaver, Bangup Cows —a large variety,
with different style Trimmings—Waved Beaver
Bangup Coats:l'l:lin Beaver do.,Adelaide Sack do., a
new and bcatitiful article for an easy 'and pleasant
Overioat.

1 Lave thelarge4 display of Cloaks ever offered in
the city, with every other article in my line of busi-
ness. which I ant determinid lo sell lower than- can
be offered byany others in the trade,

Philadelphia Sept. 27th. 1815 39 Gmo

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS !!! - •

M. COHEN
,,•

HO). S. 2d st. Philada. Furrier kdeuter in Furs,
uts. justfinished and is still manufacturinga spier,-

' tilid assortment of fancy Furs,!consistingof Mufrs,
Boas,Vietorias, Collar!, Trimmings, Sze.,inaile of gar-
tin, Fitch, Lynx, Genets, Siberian Squirrel Skins,

which he.offer;wholesale unirretail, at the low-
est possible prices. .

All kinds of FURS, purchased at the highest c

Fhilada., Sept. 27, 1515. ERE

fSII.4I6SPEARE •
CLOT.HING S,TORE,

N. W. cor. Chesnut 4 Sixth'strcet.
liE proprietors have connected with their 'customer
business, that of Ready-made Clothing, and now

offer to the politic, the most splendid assortment of
READY-MADE

ever Were exhibited.- The Gondti are fresh. and made
in the latest style, the entire slack having been made
withina few weeks, tinder their iMmediate superrinten-

lassed, and theThe style; quali and finishare tinsurpa—..ll '
mods will be sold as cheap, as by any other house in
the city. A large assortmentof Cloths, eassimeres and
Vri.ltings ofev cry variety of qualjtyand style on hand,
width will he made up to order.

l'hilada Sept. a7- 39-3mo M=EN
ViE.dDY-M.RDE CLOTHING

Establislittkent,
No.- 292 il!arkel street, Philadelphia.
Milt subscriber has now on hand one of ihe most

extenbive snit beautiful assortments of READY-
MADE CLOTHING ever ofrercil for sale in the. Phila-
delphiaanarket.- TheGarments are all cut in the most
fadhionable manner, and for workmanship and quality
of material cannot be surpassed.

COME ONE! COME ALL:: 'to Ti!. TRACT'S Old
PioneerLine;t292 Market street,Where you will be sure
of getting great bargains, as he is determined not,he
undersold by any competitors. He bits and sells for.
(*Ash, consequently he can -sell greater bargains than
those -who buy oncredit.

M. TRACY, 292 Market street.
Philada., September 20,

Fine Mie
rr lIE subscriber bas for sale a large quantity of .4_

- 1 composed MICA. commonly called Fire Sand, and
now very extensively used in thrt triannfarture of fire-
proof bricks, cooking furnaces, stove cylinders,.&c. It
-Hs been taken out ofthe pit with great care, and is of
a eery fine quality, clear ofsand, 'gravel and other im.,
Purities. .

. ,

It will be delivered oq hoard boats, or other vessels,
at the subscriber's wharf, half_a mile below.-Gray's
Ferry, Schuylkill,at eighty cents per ton, or at any
wharf below Fair- Mount at $1 00 per tun.

• 1 R. CARR.
Philada. Oct. 1 1,..51.1

-

'r; •!141-2mo
BEST -BUTT HINGES,

kiANUFACTITRED and for Sale by
MORRIS, TASKEIt. AL. NIORRTS,

Pascal Iron Warehouse, If, E. corner of
Third and Walnut street, Philada

Pielila. August!), 32
-r,:

Carpetings, Floor Cloths, &c
AT THE CHEAP. STORE,

11. STRAWBERRY STREET}, PHILADELPHIA;
I ATE would call the attention of perst-ms in want of

V New Carpets, t:c., to the !het ofour being. enabled
to sell goods at veryylow prices; becanute in our present
sintatton, our rent ?nd other expenses are very light,
and we otter for this season an excellent assortment of...

IleautiMl Imperial:l i '
Inerain and Venetian CARPETINGS.
(of every variety.), . I I .

Also; Floor Oil Cloths, from 2 t0.21 feet wide, cut to
fit rooms, halts; 4-c., hearth nips, table rovers, floor
baize, stair rods. aims,,•c , wholesale or retail, at the
lowest prices. ~...,; .. i.

c}A Impply of 041 low priceibOarpets from 31 to50
cents per yard, always on MIMI. i

, ELDRIDGE 4.• BROTHER,-
No. Al Strawberry st., one doOr above rheenut,

near second street, Philadelphia.
,

' Phttadtla , Sept., , I.i • 343-3mo
' -

. NOTICE' TO MEB.CII.I2N7'S
• Viting the

HE subscriber would respectfully call the attention'T ofhis friends and others, to his wellassorted stock
M.:it:loe and Fancy Dry Goods, which he is daily re-
plenishing front the Kew* York anti' Philadelphia auc-
tions, rnmprieing agreat variety of Cloths, Ca-ssimeres,
Calllactte and vestings, Bleached and•Brown
English, Irish 'and:German Linens, While andColored
Flannel', handsome silks, Shawls, Merinoes.and Ala-
pares, new and beautiful style Cashmere d'ECoSse and
Monslins Cot Ladies' Fall and: Winter wear, French,
Englishand Domestic Prints and Ginyharns, rogether
with a large assortment ofGloves, hosiery and Trim-
mings of every del•criptkin &c. &e.,a1l of which ha of.
fere to the trade upon the most fdvorable terms'.

Davin: been long engaged in the purchase of goods,
he intends to hay none but such as are cheap; and as
his store is in imminent proximity' to the Market street
trade, he invites theattention ofmereltants to his stock
before making their purchases,

P. R. HOOPES: .

No. 3 Sinywherry street, Philadelphia:
Philada. Sept. 1:4141,31.5

POTTSVILLE IRONS 'WORKS

E. IV. c G N
RE PETP UM. Y annonncei to the Public, that he

has.taken the Establishment known as the Potts=
ville iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he is
plepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery of ritziest:every
deseriptlomat the shortest notieeointlon the most rea-
sonable terms.e 7 Persons from a broad, in want ofgleam Engines
will Grid it to their advantage to give him a call before
enraging elsewhere. May 11

Rethoval & New Goods
JOSEPH 31ORGAN

DESPECTFETLLF informs the • Public that he has
Removed his Store to the Newi Store room, in the

stone Rouse of Mrs Phillips, with %locust tree in front
of the door, and next house above-Mr. Thompson's
corner, opposite Messrs Pollock's Store. And has
just Received a new assortment ofSpringGoth's which
will be sold at the lowest cash prices. In addition tohis
fancy dry goods d trimings he hat received, and will,
keep on hand a general assortment of Leghorn, braid,
Gimp, Straw.* fancy Bonnets; et the lowest prices.

Pottsville March"_21615, y 12...

Desirable Private Residence
FOR 8.41.1.E.

THE subscriber,iii order In close- up his.1; '' old business as soot as possible, offers for
8 sale his present residence in Itlaliantongo
II street: The main building is 23 feet iron..a•-,==._ by 35 feet deep,and the/sack building is ZIO

'feet deep, with two Parlours, Dining room and. Kitchee
on the first floor, with a Bath house, and a Furnace it
the cellar for heating the whole front building: The
lot is 20 feet front by 210 feet deep,.with n small stable
on the rear. The house is In good condition, and in
beautifully situated. and the garden is, stocked with
different kinds offruit. Possession will be given on
the lot of )11)71i next; or ituniediately,A required. For
tennis Scr. applyto.the subscriber. .

113.HANNAN.lOct. 11, ' • 41.-

ME

THE MINERS' JOURNAL
LEGAL NOTICES..

ROBERT AMPALMER; • •
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AND
NOTARY PUBLIC,

• Porrstiox, PA.
Cr Office in Centre st. next door to the Exchange...o3 17

CLAIM BLYTHE,
JITTORNEI' AT LAW,
W,ILL practice in the:several Courts of the'CitY and

Countyof Philadelphia. .
,r`r His Office la at.No.,:ts South fourth street, between

Chesnut awl Walnut streets.cf
Philada., Sept., 20, IHi5.. " 39:-3rno

JOHN K. CLEMENT,:
Attorney at;Law.

OFFICE, Centre st., East side, 4 doors below the
office of the Miners' Journal. Mar. 2

. E. O.' LICK S 0.1y;
dittorney' ./..g

• cl,olTire in Market st., at the tmporiumOfficc,cl
Junti .

JOHN CHA. NEVILLE,
ATTORNEY .AT LAW,

IATILL attend toall business entrusted to him, with
V V care and despatch. Office one door below the

Miners' Journal.
October PJ 42

'jolt !P. to-s b e.r r y
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
I=

EMZII

I. S. lIPMIC,K EN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

POTTSVILLE,' PA.'.
Will practice in the several Courts of Schuylkil Co

.a. W. LEYBURN,
Attorney at Law. •

-LTAs opened an ot4e, in the borough ofSchuylkill
11Haven. Other in front street, second done east of
M. Mannine's attend to all business en-
trusted.to his caren the counties of lichuylkill and
Burks. •

April IG, 1614

Flour Business,feed
. HE subscriberrespe.ctfully announces to the pub-

lic., that he has associated Mr. Nathan Evans with
him to conducting a general Flour and Feed Business,
under the firm of IlliCit& FIVANS, at the southeast
center of Rail ItoM and Norwegian streets, in the bo-
rough of Pottst.ille. where they will always keep on
hand, aslaree and good assortment of

• .Flour, Feed, . •
Hay b•• thehale, - &c., &c.

All of Which wit: be sold at the very lowest rates
They confplemls solicit the patronage of the public
believing that all those whodeal with, them, will lino
it to their mutual advantage
• July 19, • 22- • RUcH & EVANS.

IRONI IRON!!
BRIG;LIT St. POTT Y

, AT :THE
• TOWN" HALL,

HAVE an assortment cf rolled and hammered
IRON, consisting olfrom j round to 2 inch..

•Sitroll from x j to.
, Squares from z 1 to x '

Haninerd tire from a xix. 3 inch, •
Scollop iron of various dimensions,

Crow Bare, Plough Irons, ,
I lert.:e•shoe bare, Sledge

Moulds. Juniata Slit .
Nails: and Horse

Shoe Rods.
STEEL

Octagon Cast Steel. . •
Shear Steel, English . .Blister;American Blister.

German Stec), Spring
Steel, &c., &e., tfc

26June 28,\
DOWNEY & Focrrr,

AIRE constantly receiving from New York and are of-
'feringat their store in Morris'Addition to Pottsville,

Coffee, Simar, Tea, Molasses, Hams, Shoulders, Mess
Pork, Fish, Salt. Cheese, Oil, Candles, Soap, Liquors,
Fruit, Tobacco, Haled flay, Feed, &c. &r. All of whit It
they offer itt city wholesale prices, freight oniradded.

—May 2itli '2l—

2,00 BU i\ "11l '3 °I D S0 1 11117T1 11 088 lE.orC sale
l
3 9Sep;. 27th

*A- FES II supply of MINER'S OH.. just motive(' at
DOWN,EY 4• FOCHT'S.

Sept.lath

t N assortment ofBLACK TEAS just rereiven and
±llfor sale at . DOWNEY di. FOCIIT'S:.;

Sept, 13th 37--•

BALPA? HAW, by the tor nr hate, at
DOWNEY, & FOOIIT'S.

Sept nth

LONG and short !candled COAT. SHOVELS by the
&nen at • DOWNEY ,s• FOCHT'S.

Sept. lath
. .

CI 01)A,.SUGA, Butter it'l Water crackers in barrels
ADju,:t received at . DOWNEY 41. FOCHT'S.

Sept. 13th • 37--
'

or Wilmington Blasting Powder, justJdThh'

received and for sale at _ _

DOWSE Y & YOUIT'S.
• 3Zi-Au:,-u4t 30

3, Boxes Sterine Candlesrcceivail ail(' Tot Bale at
DOWSED & ',PUTT'S

July 5, •

1(11501I3, Gin, Whiskey, Brandy &c in Mk., at
,DOWNEI & FOCII1"et,

Nay 2lth,

Noll' APOII GOOD JMIIG✓IIXS:

MARK THE touLoWING

A NEW AND CHEAP STORE 'IN TEE
Boiough of Pottsville.

'raw. undersigned embrace this opportunity, to in
firm their friends and the public in general, that

they-have'opened a NEW STORE, in the brick buil•
ding, lately occupied by Messrs Myer & Mars, be-
tween Henry Geire's aad J. C. LeSsigallotels, in the
bOrough of Pottsville, where they have just received
from Philadelphia, an entirely new and splendid
stock of ,

PALL AND WINTER GOODS, '
consisting in part of Dry Goods: Groceries, Queens,
Glass, Cedar and Earthenware. &c.

Ainring their supply of Dry Goods, will he found
a great variety of Calicoes, Mosfins Mouslin:-de-.
Lines, Cashmere, Alpacca Lustres. English and
French Alcrinnes, new style Cloth for Cloaks, a
greatrassnument of -bawls and Handkerchiefs. Al-
so, superfine and Common Cloths, Buckskin Cassi-
mere, Sattinets or all colors and. prices, Velvets,
Vestings. Checks, 3 lanlets,Flannels, Bed Feathers,
etc., & Also. Sussays, Coffee Molasses, Tea, Spi-
ces, Looking Glasses, &c, Also, Salt, New Mack-
erel,nnd an extensive assortment ofother articles,
roo numerous to mention, all of which they will dis,
pose ofat iincom-J6O" low prices.

'Elie palm are invited to gtve them a call, exam•'
ine their goods. and he convinced of the excellent
qualities and low prices.

Pottsville; Oct. 18, 1845
E. & E. fIAILMEh.

42-

Radiating Stoves, Tin Ware, &e.
rfIHE suhscriber announces to the citizens of Potts-
' villaand vicinity, that he has on hand an assort-

ment of Radiating stoves, of his own manufacture,
which he will warrant to be equal in workmanship
and beauty and' s cheap as any obtained from Phila-
dalphia. He has also onhand a general assortment of
Cooking and other stoves, embracing all kinds.together
with a large assorinient of

TIN WARE. &c. •

All of which will hesold it cheap rates at his store and
factory, Centre tit. Pottsville next door below Henry
Geisse's Hotel. BYRON PHILLIPS.

Oct.

Boarding
MBE. Subscriber has recently opened a boarding

house in Market street. Pottssille.and will be
pleased tobase a number ofrespectable boarders

Goodaccommodation will be furnished on reason
able terms. flab transient Boarders accommodated
odieaisonable terms.

Pottsville ATay 3d
ELIZA HAUGHAWOUT.

18-ly

CO.9D'S PrITENT
GALVANIC BATTERY.

mIIEsubscriber infOrnm the public, that he has been
appointed by IVm. P. Coad. of Philadelphia, his

agent for the sale in thisand the adjoining counties of
hiA PATENT GRADUATED GALVANIC BAT-
TER Y, adapted to the use of Physicians- and other
persons ofcompetent skill, in the treatment ofnervous
disorders:

Persons desirous of purchasing Mr. Load's instru-
ments can have an opportunity of examining the ap-
paratus, at my residence in. the Town Hall of this bo-
rough.

Among the many complaints which have been cured
and alleviated by this powerful agent in medical prac-
tice, may be enumerated Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Lock-jaw, emaciated Limbs, Itheumat ism,Tic Dolorettx
and various other neuralgic and nervous disorders..

Cr Having purchased one of Mr. Load's Graduated
Batteries, I am prepared tooperate on persons suffer-
ing under any of the above described complaints, and
respectfully solicit all those .who may feel'interested
in this pbblication, to call and examine my apparatus:

PETER F. DIUDEY.
56-6moPottsville; Sept.,o, 1815.

PHILADELPHIA
WILLIAM H. BROWN, & CO.,

V;DOLESALE ;DRY GOOD DEALERS.

No. 20, North Fourth street, Philada.

H' a large Stock comprising a general variety of
AMERICAN and FOREIGN DRY GOODS.

They regularly attend the Auction Sales, at which
they canfrequently purchasemany seasonable descrip-
tions of Goods, much below the regular prices, and
which they will sell at a swat advance.

They receive Many goods direct from Manufacturers,
and will also be receiving the newest styles of Fog-

Mom Goons as sconesthey are in the market, from im-
portations both here and in New York

Theirexertions will be directed tokecping constant-
ly,. a very superior assortment of the most deAirable
Staple and Fancy Goods, which they intend to offer to
Country Merchants on the most favorable terms, 'and
at the lowest prices they canbe found at in the city of
Philadelphia, and respectfully invite them to examine
for themselves.

Their, stock consists lnpart of the following :
Cloths. Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Jeans., Plaided • and

Striped Jeans, [a new article,] Flannels, Kerseys,
Linseys, Red Padding, Canvas Padding, Beaver-

teens, Velveteens, Velvet Cords, AlPaca Lusters
• Vestings, Cravats, Stocks, Mousse. de Leans,

Gingham's, Lawns, Irish Linens, Russia
Sheeting and Rnssia Diaper.

Goods for Summer •Wear, New Style Fancy Figured
Linen Drillings; Plain Brown Linen, Crape Gant-

broons, Corded. Plaided and striped Ditto, [new
gondsi 'Plaided and striped Kremlins, new

goods,]. Nankeens, Extra Heavy Cnttonades,
SummerCloths, Denims, Mexican Mi. iiices,

' . Bice and Fancy Coloured.Drillings, Satin
Jeans, Fancy 'Single Milled Cassimeres,

Coat Gingliams, &e.
Brown: and Bleached Muslins, Checks. Tick incs, Brown

Drillings, Chilton Flannel, Plain White Oink:es.
Checkedacid striped ditto, Lace Cambricks, Jacko-'

pets, Book Muslin, Mull and Swiss ditto, Lace
•: Goods in variety, ColouredCambricks, Rosie-
!: ry, Gloves, Thread, Buttons, and a full as-

.sortmcnt of Trimmings, 4.e. &c.
PRINTS--A Very extensive assortment, In which

new StYleS.areadded as they come from the Manufac-
tnrers.

Philada, March 1, •

ffiLl CARb.
GOLDEN SWAN HOTEL,

xo. e7. V. Sd st., abort arch et.,

.
cHAREP,S WEISS, PROPRIETOR,

80'.1.1t0-1 pocLan 1%11 DAY.

Tbis house is convenient to bllSitleSS, and only one
• Mll.lilr,e from piarkrt Street.-t- 4

PLEASE CALL -72
N. 11.--,lsStablitir for horses--Liery stable attached.

.1u1}"-'6,

PURE WHITE LEAD
lirottaitr,

IVTNNUFACTL:L..
1111'hiladrl,

n 65 mirth Frnnt street
snod supply of their

wa moiled p.; those euvunners wicc
have been . ci th eenscqinznee ofa run
on theariiele, to,tl r.C.W !: cc their eiders titled.

No known stibiaanee iiaasf.sseil those perservaiire
and beautifying properties. so desirable in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence
any admixtnre of other materials -only mars its
value. Ithas therefore been the steady aim of the
mantillietnres, for manyyears, to supplsao the public
a perfectly pure' white lead, and the imcrastncde•
mand fci .the artii.le, is proof that it has met with fa-
vor., 'lt is invariably branded on cue he ad--NVETIF-
ERILL & BROTHER. in full, and on the other,
WARRANTED PertE—allin red letters .

November 19

Philadelphia, Reading Si. Potts
ville Rail Road.

Mge 9,_/;
Reduction of Freight on Nereandize

ON AND AFTER Monday next, June 2rsii, Litt,
Goods will be forwarded with despatch at the fol-

lowing rates of Freight, between Reading and the
mints below stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

Between Between
Reading Reading

and: and
k Plaid. I l'ottsvill«-

.

Plaster,,slati7, Wes, 4 ,c. 1 10 73 cr
Pik Iron, blooms, titnber,

marble, rosin, tar, pitch; . 1 20 00 ct:

and grindstones, .
Nails 4- spikes.-bar iron,,

eastines,lend.turpentine I
bark. raw tobacco, salt, . 1,40 1 00
Proviions.potatoes, turn
her, stores, d-r.,:-

FlOur her barrel.
SN' he:it, corn, ,rye, clover

ME II et
3 ct

seed. salt per bushei
Groceries, liardware,steel,

copper, tin, brass, do-
mestic liquorsmachine-
re, butter and eggs,
chee74e, lard and gliow,
oil, wool, cotton, leather
raw hides, paints, oys-
ters, hemp. and cordage.

Dry Do6clardrlizs ,s• medi-.
cines, foreign liquors,
wines.glasS,paper,fresh } •2 00 170
fish, nient,'entifectiona-

• ry, books kt• Stationary,...)

10 1 35

No additional charges for commiselon, storage, or
receiving or delivering freight at-'any of Ote Comps•
ny's !knot; on the line. -

July 15,181$

MARSH'S SUPERIOR. PATENT
TRUSS

ALSO,
Dr. Joicph ;White's Utii•o_,Abdominal

i Suppririerli. -
A supply of the above artiele, in:4 rneeiv

and lon sale, at the ma nur:Lctufersi)riecs, by .
JOHN g. C. MARTEN,

.
Druggist

,pe':.. -

APOTHEGARY STORE:N„
Ot' otter 2A

• •

otters for sale a well
e cted and r.enaine assortment of

PATr...UGS l'/ICIN ES, &c.,,iceus' cOnsistinc of Chemicals, Meilicincii, Perrimery, Window Glasules, Pat,..nt Medicin e
Drugs, Paints, Dye-StinTs, Oils. and Varnishes, Pain
Brushes, &e. whirl, he is dispw:ed to sell at. a snial
ash aitre, and respectfully' solitlits.a share of the
ace oft he public. ,

re Phlsiciatis prescriptionscarefully. cntnponnile .
' JOHN-S. C. MARTIN.

- March IC, "

• •.,]•4.-

B.R.4DY (g• ELLIOTT,
Watchmakers and Jewereis

. FROM THE CITY OF PIIILADA.
'SALT ! SALT. T. !

C ALIN& Salt in barrelskbags; for sale nt tne lowest
L. Market price, delivered on board of Boats on the-
Seillifikal. FREE of PORTERAGE by •

GRAY & BROTHER,
31 Walnut st. or Locust st. Whar(Schitylkill.

dhiladelphia July Igtb, ;-

;
i-

r."7";il\,,
\

•

E. A. HATHAWAY & Co,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.No 23 Xorth trharres, foot of -gra. st., Philattelph
•

IT AVE received on romignment and otTer for sale a
-"Om lowest cash prices-

-50 bales Ist sort eastern hops :, , •
2000 galli fall and winter press'd whale oil ;

1000 do ' do do black tish oil,
300 don paintedpails;

' 100 boxes Ist rpfality sperm candles ;

150 ' iln 'Mudd tallow candles,
200 do yellow soap ;

50 do No. 1 chocolate ;

300 do Lubec (scaled) herring; •
100 do do No. 1 do
100 bids. ackerel, Nos. I, 2and 3 ;

- 50 do Halifax Salmon ;

• 50' (hi, .giblidLlerting ;

25 do pickled codfish ;
-

.
40, do •Cranberties ;

50 tubs Goshen butter ;

4000 lbs. Herkimer county Cheese :

10,000 do dry codfiih :,

---50011_,_ do hake fish, (in drains)
3000 -do, =Manilla cordage.

Philada., :lan.' 11,

BURDEN 'S PATENT HORSE SHOES
I MADE OP THE best refined Americancllron, for Salem about the same prices of the

Iron in bar, being. a saving. ofabout 100per
cent to the- purchaser. All shoes sold, ar
warranted, and .if not satisfactory, can be
.returned and the money will be refunded.

DRAT. & BROTHER, .12 Walnut' st., Philada.
June S . . 23

QTEAM SYRUP MOLASSES.—Stew,r
.iN:eca York Steam Syrup Molasses, a very

penorarticle, for sale by
1 T. &I, IjEATTI..

May 3J, :. • 18—
EMI IColeman's French Cement.lTTINEQUALLED for mending broken Gloss. ChivV iqueensware,Ornaments and Fancy Arilelas

every description. The superiority of,this Cenien
over all others is acknowledged by every one Whi
has ever used it, and such is the confidence oql- 1t
proprietor' in its properties that if it fails to ansivethe purposes for which it is recommended the money
willibe returned. Articles mended with it mai be
espcjsied to considerable degree ofheat, and will rdsist
the 'action of boil:ng wateisullicientlY long for all or-
dinary I urposcs. The manner of using this ceiOnt
is r simple that the• most inexperienced cannaiTail
of sfecess. Each bottle aceOmranied wab the par.
ticulor directions for use. B BANNAN Ag't.

-Ni B. Persnns wishing to sell again supplied 'at
the Manufacturer's prices by the dozen.

Nov 15 96
.

AyrEvil° N.

MILITARY STORE.

raillE subscriber would respectfully inform his
fid- friends and customers, that he has lowed • his

•

• Military Cap Alan'factory
In Third Street, No. 96, a few doors below Race,
where he would be pleased to see his old customers
and as many new ones as are-disposed to favour him
with their custom. He still continues to manufacture
Military and Sportmen's articles ofevery description,
such as leather, Cloth. Felt. Silk and Beaver Dress
Caps, efall patterns; Forage Caps; Bolsters for troqp
Body do ; Cartouch Boies, Bayonet cahhqrds word
Belts ofall kinds ; Canteers ; Knapsacks, ;Efferent
patterns : Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tnbe do,
Brush and —Pickeert Plumes, Pompoons iFiremen's
Caps, Leather Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality
Shot Baga.Game Bags, Drums, &c.,&.c.

1170rders thankfully received and promptly at-
tendel to. ‘VILLIAM CRESSMAN,

. No. 101 North 'laird Street.r. few doorsbelow Rac
Philadelphia, January 13, 1844 2-6 m•

7,11F4.1.
We recommend allofourfriends visiting thc Ci-

ty to call at the Pekin Company's Shire, and
lay in a supply of their delicious Teas. '

• THE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
No. 30, SOUTH SECOND ST.

Between' Market. and Chesnut.;
•

HAVE constantly on ,hand. and for sale, wholesale
and retail, a variety of choice fresh Teas, at low-

er prices, according to the quality, thaughey ran be
bought for at any other establishment in the city.

TEAM, exclusively' are sold at this house, and
several varieties, which cannotbe obtained elsewhere:
Any TM, which do not give entire satisfaction, can be
returned and exchanged, or the money wilt be refunded.

Tne chizens of:Schuylklll County, are respectfully
invited to give us a call. Cr. B. ZIEDER.

Agent for the Pekin Tea Company.
Philada., Sept. 27,1815. -It-1

INNEN Shectings 3 yards wide, Large Mid
,JAlsmall Looking Glasses, Carpetings and Rugs,
by sale cheap by

Pottsville May, 3d,
J: MORGAN,

The History of Wyoming. •

PERSONS holdingsubscriptionpapers for the "ITIS-
TORY OFWYQMING,".(ezeept in the Counties of

Luzlirne, Wyoming, Bradford, Susquehanna, Waivne
and being the old town of Westmoreland)

Meese return them to .1: Crissy, Esq., Philadelphia, pub-
lisher of the work, who will deliver the books andl re-
ceive the pay,therefor. The work will be pithlished nn
the Ist of November: CHARLES MINER.
tPliiladelpitia, Nov. 1 .

LADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOEr,AT TIM SIGN OF THE BIG 13007',
Opposite Geisse's taverp,Centr st.

• POTTBv ILLS, l'A. • • ' •

11— Moody4 Aechternacht,

Avoorti;Dottr :37:etfain il,l ?t sc .?c llntlit;atttoenttiLotir eatietieI dies
i onable

god: of fine Shoes, Gaiter and half Gaiter ik,ots,
French Slippers, &c., manufactured expressly rot! re-.
tail customs by 'NO.' Every pair of this Rork will be
warranted, and sold as lowas the'eame work tai be
obtained elsewhere. Ladies are invited to examine
thent—and also their large assortment of Ladies', plis-

ses' and Cbildrens' Boots, Shoes,Slippers,Gaiterejle.c.
of good quality and cheap,'

November 1,1f15.4_ _

,4'lll,-„ Houses and. Lots r

g a a • FOR S.'ILE. „

, S
.---,

ALO, a large number of LlMWings and out Lots d
various sizes, on the NO.ViialiMitractrlyMg prittriiiallY,in tl:6 Boringlva l'ottsvitte. Apply to • . ,

I SAMUEL LEWIS, Real estate atfr.. ent r ept.
July 111 . 2.;-.11"

Eliptio Springs and. Bellows.
mar. subs( Tiber has Just received a supply nr Env-

-1 tic Springs.nrV. 4 rents per lh. Also, Blacloniith's
[fellows very low, at his Hardware Store. Ceatee st.

GEORGE H. STICHTHR.41-Ocfuher I ISSS

FIIZE: BRICK at the Town Rail Iron Shire.
, BRIGH' & loTy.o;it 25

THE EXEITENIENT STILL 'CHEATER!!

' The MarketBt. Store,
THE CHEAPEST PLACE,TO runpusr. GOODS,

WEST OF VIE CITIESIS•

0.31 E 4- JUDGE FOR ;YOURSELVES!.
NOSiS NM GOODS Yon EIEDOWIthi & CO.

't TESSES. SEDCWICK & Co., have just returned
-VI from the, cities of New York' and Philadelphia,
With the best selected assortment of Goods, eler offer-
ed in this market. Among which ate all the latest

i'tyle Cashmeres, fancy,barred Cloaking, Silks for la-
ie's dresses, shaded and barred Nous detains, Alpac-
as, Chintres, line embroidered, and plain Thibet
bawls, Ladies' Fancy Gloves, {hosiery ,te., &c.
. All of whirl, will be sold 20 per cheaper, Man

:an be had at any other store in Pottsville, by
'SEDGWICK & Co:

Nov. 8, 1815. I • . 45-. .

G.REST A4IIG.RINS!
COME.AND—ll4. 'SER.

. A isi6V - STORE!
• - .

TIIE subscriber most respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that he has

just opened a NEW STORE in the building recent-
ly occupied by Samuel Sillyman; Centre street,
Pottsville, where he has.just redeived from Philadel-
phia, a general assortdsent of fresh •

FALL AN Cl IVINTER'GOODS.
-which will be sold: exceedingly low, for cash or
country produce. Just call and see, whatean be done.
at selling cheap. •llis stock consope in 'part of -

Superfine and Common cloths of all colors air

prices, Cassimeres and Satinetts, Flannels, Cash,
mores, Nlouslin de.Laines, Check, Shawls: and'
handkerchiefs, Beaveneens, Velvet con* a large
selection 01 Silks dce.„,for'ladics' (incises, Gloves,.

I Sto'ckinget. Umbrellas, &c. ' •
Also, an extensivs assortment of Groceriec•

Queens-ware, Cedar-ware Sugars, Coffee, Teas*,
Molasses, Mackeral, Salt,' English Cheese, sperni
and common Oils. Looking

Salt,',
Candles, Spices,

-Travelling Bags, A.c., itc., all of tv*h will be sold '
as cheap as can be had in the county.
"He therefore inviies one undtall to come, examine

and price kis being cunvinced that he can and
will serve them satisfactorily. •

JOHN H. HILL.
45-Nov. 8. 1845

- -
.

NEW-YORK ',STORE:4I'-
.NEW GOODS DIRECT FROWN.EW ion

I,IIEsubscritie'rg haye just arrived from Now
1 York, with a new and fresh stock of

DRY G GIOD S

1- -of the latest styles and patterns. Also, n gene-
ral assortment of GROCERIES, BOOTS AND
SHOES, READY-MADE !CLOTHING, &c.- _

,_,
Also, an assortment of

I . India Rubber Clothing,' , . ,
h 1 i., Cape, and Mittens; suit-
= able fur Engineers, and
C . persons exposed in

stormy 'weather.
.... The above Goods were selected expressly for
= the Pottsville murket, and wtli be sold very
C. 2 cheap, at their Store, in Centre street. •
, r,- For Cheap Goods call at the- New York
1- , Store.

....

el. i 11. I. 'PROWBRIDPE dr. CO.
7, . Pottsville, Nov: 1, 16'15.11 44-

GREAT! CHANCE
F O,R GOOBBA,ROAIN.S AT THE

NEWB 'T 0 R E
cor. ofRail-road 4-Norwegian sts. fromertgobbieli,ied by

• J; o. LAWTON, POTTSVILLE.

MITE subscriber jierehY'gives notice to the citizens
of the Coal Region and li, chuylkill county generhlly,

that he has opene.han entire,new stock of goods IA the
above mentioned place, 'embracing a great variety of

Dry Goods, ifTroceries,
queenswats, . hardware,
Tobacco,: Cedar Ware, -I ,
-Provisions; , & Caps„ • \
Boots and Shoes,. , ile..ady Made Clothing,
Dour and Feed , Salt, Fish, &c.

11 •
All of which he has selected with the greatest care.

lie having been in-the Store -keeping hustness for the
last twelve years, he tiarterS himselfthat his Goods are
just the kind the people want—and he knows he can
sell from 10 to 20 per cent. cheaper. than -they can be
purchased here or elsewhere.!AComeand try for your=
selves._ ,/,-."--131.1T0N FRANK. \

PottsYille, ISTS. - • 44--6rno
•

•BOOKS'!.` • :q
SCHOOL • 4- MiSCEI,L3NEOVS,'

• IWHOLESALE AND RETAIL, .
' 1T UNEXAM .FLIED. LOW RATES,•

[IN MANI,' INSTANC E S 61E.ArEll THAN riIILADA., PRIES,P
AT BANNAN'S CdEAP BOOK STORE, f

POTT6VILLE,. ,

. . . .

HIS STOCK' is extensive, embracing, all kinds iit•
School 6.ons, such as Emerson's. Cobb's, Melia.

ell's, ,Parley's, Smith's; d'ike's. Comly's, Frost's,
• Grigg & Elliott's, Thomas, Cowperthwaite& Co's Ho- I

- gati.St Thollipson; &c:—all of which are manufactured . i '
von use , and purchased directly .front the publishers, '
at the lowest trade cash prices, and which are at the . 1'
sante price, from lA. to '2O per cent cheaper titan the. 1I. auction trash and old andoften -imperfect editions, of-
fered fovSale by the travel:tegliohk sellers, and agents jof what ate termed, the 11 If price stores: -

~.

f- It may tintbe generallyknown to our readers that' L
I there are Printersand Biadcrs•in. Philadelphia. whose

sole business is itl printing and binding hooks, at the • I
cheap rates, for luctions;witich look well outside, butt

1which are put together s fl imsily, that-they willbare-
ly stand handling. As,w have a reputation tosustain„
and rcsideliere, we can ot and will not deal in .this

• trash. The Pedlars and ravelling Merchants confine
, theirbusiness almost -solely to the auctirme. Tins is a
I secret purchasers ofbooks ought to be made acquainted

t I with. c- Try us, and satisfy yourselves,
.. • -I, • 11. BANNAN Ag't.

- ~I r,.tintwitlistanding this difference we pledge our-
selves to furnish Merchanis,.Teachersand Parents with
GOOD 1104-,kR. wholesale and retail, CUELPER with re-

- g:iril to 'quality than-the Pedlars and Travelling Mer-
l' •chants •

~

. .
.

.Nov. 15 , 4fr--. .

Respectiolly announce, 111
they haye taken the stout I C 3door to Ccise's new llote . a
the lower end of Centre st.
in the Boriiugh ofPottsvf,where they have I,.cc.c tl
opened a choice assort et,

of CLOCKS %V.ITCI I.:S
6: JENVELI2Y., ,Alexander's Tricpba:phe,They plcdtte themselves to sell their goods at as A LIQUID DYE which. changes light and grey

low prices as they can be bought at any other es ah- hair to a beadefiil black or dark color instanta-
lisittnent in Pott3viile or chewy ere.and believe I ley ncously, without any iiijtery to the hair &c.. Any per-
can. render full and entire satisfaction Irisregrrds son can apply it so• simple is the process For sale
bothlquality and price,) to all, who may favor them at Philadelphia prices. 1 . B. BAisth•lNAN:Ag'i.witly their patronage.

W
• . : 461, ,nv: Clocksand atches ofevery description,

fully reit:tired and warranted. • N0v ,.:15

P ttsville, Oct. 19, .8:5WILLIAM1 1 JOSE:PkI S. ELLIOTP. '
;42 f_,

BRU)Y, TERY; SUPERIOR GREEN. & BLACK
TEN;just received and for sale•by

• T: & J. BEATTY.
18—May 3d,

Platform Soaks. '

flay,Ritoanil Ronde,
,coe: tin.inv le s , Stock,eoal ,

*. o...term promptly attended to.at my manufact,iry,
Second street, Camden, New Jersey.

C. ELI COT
... Camden J•Oct. IStli 1615

TO MINERS & MINERAL AGENTS
lITANTED in a Colliery, in a very healthy part of

o Maryland, a hoss capable of conducting the
business- of anextensive' Collieryand mining iron
ore. Undoubted reference as to character will bo •
reiprired, and applications will be received in confi.
dence, if desired.

Also, wanted a Cornish Copper Miner, to dress
Copper Ores and to assist in the management of a
Copper Mine in Now Jersey',under the Principal. and
to 'make himself generally useful. lie will have to.
produce testimonials of character.

Ayply by letter to E,Y. care of the Printer ofthis
paper. . •

0ct.25,
NM
1111 EMI

NEW CASH DRYGOOD,, FANCY tRIMMIN
STORE, • •

IN THE ROOM ' FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY
MRS. PHILLIPS IN CENTRE STREET.
Thesubscriber respectfully informs the citizens of.

rottsviliettnd the public itigenerai, that he 'M5.11151. 'o-
pened a fresh assort-leant ofthe newest styles ofgoods,
consistiong of I •
Silks; Lawns; Alpacas,)and Balzarines.
will, a variety of fancy goods. Also, a new andsplia.
did style of
Prints, Silk, Thibet Alpaca and other shawls,
Blue; andBlack Cloths of a superiqr quality.

• •He has also on hand,.
Sewing Silk, Sp;ol ial/d dent Thread of the

best quality, Gloves and Hosiery, Straw Leg
horn, Gimp, Braid and other styles of Fancy
Bonnets, &Vibe ease ddoz. or.single Bonnet,
Meu's.and Boy's Leghorn 4t3;

All of which will he soltlat ithe lowest cash prices.'
Api.2o 16 ly- 30SEPLI MORGAN.

ILTEW 'MIK Dried
j sale by.

May 3d,

Plums and Peaches, fur
T. & J. BE,TTY.

• . 18—

ASINS.TIn q-iartcr boxes, selected for fami-
Itly' use, for sale cheep at • _

JOIIN S. C. MARTIN'S,
Confectiontiry & Drug Store.

—r-'-

Pianos
TILE undersigned having been appoin111111V,... ted Agent hY slesars. A II Gale &Co,

*
r"' of New York. offers for• rale their sir •

perior gstkild Action Pianos at theniifartiirers price3. IW. T. 'J. BEATTY.
.May IS, •

'

.

IMTHIPS.—For.. salt at "MARTIN'S Drug
V Store—an a...sottinent of Gig, Sulky; and

arriagc Whips.
March 2'..t ID!!

D.
.

R. FOUNTAVNE'S CHINESE HAIR ERADICA-
TOII.—NWhieh remove* superfluous. Hair from the.

Face Neck, forehead, &c. For sale at MARTINT«
Drug Store. . ! March 1.5, . II I .

_n

TIER CHEAPEST ress.WE %icy IN THE

UNITED STA.T .
•

Joiseph • licilturrayls
SplendidLineof London and Liverpool Packets,

(V,0171 ••

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845,

Old Establitsheq! !Passage Alifice.
/0,0 Pine &feet, Cur. of South, AY. Y.

T.HE subscriber begs leave to call the attention' o
his friends and the public in general, to thefollow-

ingarrangenients fiir the year ISIS, and for the purpose

of bringing out Cabin. Second Cabin, and Steerage
Passengers, by the following - ,
Regular Packet Ships to and from Liverpool.
Ships' Names Captains . Days ofSailing from

New York.'
New Slitip, , Nye, June 6 Oct. 6 Feb 6
United States,' Britton, " II " 11 " 11
-Garlick 1 Skiddy, " 26 " 26 " .26
Patrick Itanry, Delano Jnly 6 Nov. 6 Mar. 6

Waterloo, . Allen; r. . " 11 " 11 '.' 11

RoschisiEldridge, "26"26 ". 20
Independence, . ' Alien,. Ang. 6Dec. 6 Apr. 6
Samuel) Hicks,' Bunker; : '! 11 " II "11
Siddons, - f E. Cobb, "26 " 26 "26
Ashbarton,, Huttleson, Sept. 6Jan. 6 May 6
Stephen Whitney , Thompson, ". 11 " 11 "II
SheridaM . Depeystcr, ' "26 " Uri ?' 26
Ship's Name, Captains, Days of Sailingfrom

1.. LiverPool.
New Ship . , Nye, . July2l Nor. 21 Mar 21
United IStaies, - Britton. " 20 " 26 " 26

Garrick, .• . Skiddy, AUg.ll Di!c. 11 A01..11
Patrick Henry, Delano, ", 2 21 ' 21
Waterloo, - Allen. '• . 20 " 26 'li '26"
ito.;rais, • Eldridge, Sept. 1I Jan. 11 May II
Independence, Alter, . " 21 "21" 21
'4aiimel Hicks, Bunker, " 20 ," 2r, ,*• gd

Siddinvi, ' . E. Cobb; .o,ct.' 11 Feb. 11J 'he 11
Ashburton. • Matteson, _

" 21 " 21 ,•-. 31
Stephen Whitney,.Thompson, " ' 20 Feb. 26.1'nv 26
Sheridan ' Depeyster, Nov. 11 Mar. 11 Jnly 11

' in addition to the above Regular Lines, a number of
Splendid Mew York Built Transient Sblps,sorli as the
'Adirondack,' •Sciatland,"Ritssel Clover,' 'Eelio',' and
'Sea.' will continue to sail from Liverpool, weekly in
Regular succession, thereby preventing the, least pos.-
sibllityl of delay or detention in Liverpool; and for
the aecommodliDon ofpersons wishirig.to•reniltmoney

, to their families or friends, 1 have arranged the pay-
' merit of my Drafts on the folloWing Banks : '

Cork .Limerick Clo
Londonderry, Sligo, ' Wexford'tel
Belfast, . Waterford Gailyay; .

Armagh, Athlone, Colerain'
Kilkenny, : Donna, • . Tralee,
Eimiskillen, ' Monaghan, Youghal,;
Banbridge, ' Ballytrtena . • Parsonstown
Downpatrick,, Cavan, Dugan,
Dungannon, Bandon, .. ...Enis,
Ballysliannon, Strabane

_
Skibbreen

Omagh, ' Mallow, . Dublin
Cootehill, Kiltush, . , • ,
Scotland—Theity-Bank of Glasgow
Englund—Messrs. Spooner, Atwood & Do, bankers

..onil4 : Messrs. I'. W. Byrnes & Co, Liverpool,
Passengers canalso be engaged from, Liverpool, t

hiladelphla, Boston. n,nd Baltimore, by the Itegula
,ticket Ships on application being made persimally
rby letter, [Post paiit,l addressed to • = .I • •

JOSEPH McMURRAY, 100 Pind scoot,
corner of South street, lily York

AGENTS.' ..

•

r Beni. Bannan,Pottsville, Pa,: Michael Mullen, Ito-
tibesteir, N. Y.; Jen Bnagot Providence, R• t. ; T,
Cough, Albany, N. Y. Charles O'Hara Toledoi Ohio;
Thofuns Mrftnade, Utica, N; Y..

ahhihecaeave to assure my friends and the, pub{ c
in general, that the greatest punctuality will he oboe

in the sailing of.the above Ships, together with 111
others which I 'nay have, and that assengets will
experience no delay on their arrival at the differe t

I ,orts .where they nit-art-to embark.
P. S.-Free Passage can also be secured from tl e

verious Ports In Ireland and Scotlapel, front win h
Steamers run to Liverpool

RENJ BANNAN. Pottsville,
tSole Agent for the State of I' nnsylvania

February L. , 5

Me


